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AoW Summary of regional achievements Lessons learnt Required actions 

Essential Health 
Technologies (BCT) 

• Greater awareness on health 
technologies especially because of an 
agenda item on this topic in both EB 
and WHA in 2007 

• All Member countries celebrated 
World Blood Donor Day in 2007; this 
is an important step in augmenting 
voluntary blood donations. 

• All countries developed national 
policies on the use of electronic 
information in support of health 
information systems. 

• Bhutan, Maldives and Sri Lanka 
developed National Blood Policy 
which indicates commitment of their 
respective national authorities. 

• Three regional documents on 
enhancing quality in health 
laboratories developed and shared 
with all countries. 

• All countries emphasized the 
importance of strong public health 
laboratories in their respective 
National Influenza Pandemic 
Preparedness Plans. 

• It is being recognized that there is greater 
need for integrating health technologies 
into health systems to meet the health 
needs at various levels. 

• Technologies can be expensive to procure, 
manage and maintain – both financial and 
technical support may be needed. 

• Greater advocacy and technical support 
in planning, assessing and effectively 
utilizing health technologies shall be 
needed.  

• WHO to develop guidelines and tools 
including norms, standards and 
assessment tools and to continuously 
update Member countries on evidence-
based health technologies and provide 
them technical support in implementing 
national plans, undertake prequalification 
of priority medical devices and 
management of information on 
technologies. 
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AoW Summary of regional achievements Lessons learnt Required actions 

Planning, Resource 
Coordination and 
Oversight (BMR) 

• Extensive communications were 
undertaken with Member states, 
Regional Office departments and 
WHO country offices on the new 
planning process for the 2008-2009 
biennium in terms of MTSP and 
workplan structures. Joint planning on 
MTSP and 2008-2009 workplans was 
conducted through series of country 
days. 

• A Comprehensive two-way dialogue 
with country offices was conducted in 
developing both budgets and 
workplans. 

• In six countries (NEP, BAN, SRL, THA, 
MMR and INO) with new generation 
of CCSs, these documents were used 
to develop budgets and workplans for 
the 2006-2007 biennium. Increased 
efforts have been made on resource 
coordination to identify resource gaps 
in the workplans for each office and 
each AoW. 

• Remodelling of AMS and its 
applicability was shared. Staff trained 
at RO and country offices. It enhanced 
the programme development and 
management skills to facilitate quality 
programme implementation. These 
changes were developed in line with 
the requirements of the GSM. 

• Efficient utilization of “Country Days” 
mechanism in the joint planning process 
has promoted better coordination of work 
between countries and the Regional 
Office. 

• Technical back-up and review mission to 
selected country offices helps ensure 
quality planning, monitoring and 
implementation. 

• Further enhancement of remodelling of 
business rules to ensure a bridge from 
current AMS to new GSM roll-out.  
Training and support for programme 
managers are required to facilitate switch-
over to GSM. 

• Continue efforts to interact with country 
planning focal points on common 
understanding of new approaches for 
MTSP and for implementation of PB 
2008-2009.   

• Furthermore, the capacity of all staff 
members in countries and in the Regional 
Office needs to be improved. 

• Continued enhancement of monitoring 
units/functions at WHO country offices 
and the Regional Office. 

• Joint planning between the Region and 
headquarters requires improvement, 
especially to ensure that needs of 
countries is reflected in plans and budgets 
of the Organization and is used to guide 
resource mobilization. 
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Child and Adolescent 
Health (CAH) 

AHD 

• National standards of quality provision 
of adolescent-friendly health services 
(AFHS) developed in Bangladesh, India 
and Sri Lanka. 

• Regional and country database and 
information strengthened on indicators 
related to AHD and HIV among young 
people. 

• Capacity at national and subnational 
levels strengthened to plan and 
implement AFHS. Training packages 
adapted in Bangladesh, India, 
Indonesia, Nepal and Sri Lanka. 

• Strategic partnership with UN co-
sponsors strengthened for joint action 
at country level on prevention of HIV 
among young people. 

• National strategy on AHD developed 
in Bangladesh, India, Myanmar and Sri 
Lanka. 

AHD 

• Desired progress could be achieved in 
countries with dedicated staff on AHD in 
WCOs. 

• Availability of programme budget at 
national level and regular budget in WCOs 
was critical in accelerating implementation 
of AHD activities and in their scaling-up. 

• Partnerships within WHO with other 
departments and outside of WHO with 
UN agencies was useful for a common 
understanding for country-level action. 

AHD 

• Mechanisms need to be put in place to 
encourage integration of HIV/AIDS 
among young people and ASRH activities 
at national and subnational levels. 

• Resource mobilization at global, regional 
and country levels is required to support 
implementation and scaling-up of 
activities and staff at WCO level. 

• Operations research needs to be 
supported in priority research areas to 
help in national implementation on the 
basis of evidence-based actions. 

 CHD 

• Countries have made significant 
progress in expanding IMCI coverage. 
Ten of the 11 Member countries of the 
SEA Region now implement IMCI. 

• Countries have started giving 
additional focus to address neonatal 
health issues. 

• While some countries have developed 
neonatal/child health policies, there is 

CHD 

• Countries implement a lot of disparate 
child health activities including IMCI and 
essential newborn care. There is a need to 
assist countries to conduct formal review of 
these activities to develop unified and 
comprehensive “one-country” plans. 

• Rapid expansion of effective child health 
interventions will need a two-pronged 
approach. On the one hand pre-service 

CHD 

• Assist countries to perform systematic 
reviews of child health programmes to 
guide expansion of activities. 

• Increased focus needed to build capacity 
for programme management and service 
delivery including building up of clinical 
capacity. 

• Harmonization of tools for newborn care 
between IMCI and Essential Newborn Care. 
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a need to assist countries to develop 
comprehensive MNCH 
policies/strategies. 

• Countries now accord greater 
emphasis on improving quality of 
hospital care for children. Projects 
were initiated in Bangladesh, India and 
Indonesia.  

and in-service IMCI needs to be expanded 
and on the other new community-based 
initiatives are needed. 

Communicable 
Disease Prevention 
and Control (CPC) 

• Leprosy: Two countries (Nepal and 
Timor-Leste) are exerting concerted 
efforts in achieving elimination at the 
national level at the end of 2008.  

• Lymphatic filariasis: The Regional 
Strategic Plan revised for the period 
2007-2010.  A partners’ meeting was 
conducted for mobilizing resources. 
Supported COMBI activities for LF and 
dengue to Indonesia, Maldives, 
Myanmar and Sri Lanka. Sri Lanka and 
Thailand completed five rounds of 
MDA and are prepared to verify the 
elimination of LF. India decided to 
shift the policy of MDA for elimination 
of LF from one drug to two drugs co-
administration. 

• Yaws: The Eleventh International Task 
Force for Disease Eradication meeting 
referred to yaws eradication in India 
and how it represented “a powerful 
example” for a renewed effort to 
eradicate the disease globally. 
Proposals for eradication of yaws in 

• Leprosy: Continuation of technical support 
will be crucial in sustaining the success of 
elimination strategies.  It will be essential 
to sustain the basic awareness on leprosy 
in communities and basic skills among 
health professionals to suspect, diagnose 
and manage leprosy at various levels.   

• Lymphatic filariasis: Need to mobilize 
resources at regional as well as country 
level for scaling up the ELF programmes. 
Technical support especially for improving 
the treatment coverage and safety of MDA 
is vital for successful implementation of 
MDA. HSR should be conducted and its 
findings utilized for improving ELF 
programmes.   

• Yaws: Elimination of yaws from India is a 
powerful example for a renewed effort to 
eradicate the disease globally. Support is 
required for acceleration of yaws 
eradication programmes. Surveillance 
system for yaws should be strengthened for 
effective planning and implementation. 

Leprosy  

• Continuation of technical support at 
national and sub-national levels, 
especially, among the leprosy-endemic 
pockets. Continuation of free supply of 
the multidrug therapy (MDT) to all 
Member countries.  

• Leprosy: Providing technical support for 
programme review and to implement the 
Global Strategy and Operational 
Guidelines 2006-2010 in all Member 
countries.  

Lymphatic filariasis  

• Conduct partners’ meeting for mobilizing 
resources at regional and country levels. 
Continuation of technical support at 
national and state levels.   

• Collaboration with collaborative research 
centres and national programmes and 
related institutes for conducting HSR and 
encouraging the utilization of findings. 

• Conduct independent evaluation of ELF 
programmes, especially in India and 
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Indonesia and Timor-Leste were 
developed. 

 Indonesia to identify gaps and problems 
and taking required actions. 

• Yaws  

• Further technical and financial support 
required for eradication of NTDs 
including yaws. 

• Integrated guidelines have to be 
developed for effective and efficient 
implementation of elimination and 
eradication of NTDs.  

• Continuation of dialogue with partners 
and expansion of partnership of NTDs 
including yaws. 

Communicable 
Disease Research 
(CRD) 

Regional multicentric studies 

• Research on extent of disability due to 
leprosy was initiated in seven of the 
eleven Member countries during 2007. 

• The global leprosy programme 
continued conducting multicentric 
research on leprosy chemotherapy in 
Myanmar and India.  Similar research 
is planned for Nepal and Bangladesh.  

Bhutan 

• Study of entomological, ecological, 
environmental and human risk factors 
in malaria transmission in study areas 
in Bhutan (report being finalized). 

DPR Korea 

• The country has prioritized hepatitis 
for programme establishment.  

• Research findings are not adequately 
utilized in policy development in Member 
countries. 

• Research priorities are developed by 
Member countries but are not translated 
into action. Countries’ research priorities 
should address programme needs. 

• Research activities in some Member 
countries were not conducted because 
these were not reflected in the country 
workplans. Thus, better planning and 
coordination is required. 

• National programmes have limited capacity 
in communicable diseases research.  

• There is a need to integrate communicable 
disease research into the national 
programme and academic and research 
institutions. 

• Initiation of a mechanism to translate 
research findings into policy decisions. 

• Need-based research priority-setting at 
country and regional levels.  

• Need to allocate resources for 
communicable disease research at 
country and regional levels.  

• Research capacity strengthening needed 
in some Member countries.  

• Collaboration between the research 
institute and national programmes need 
strengthening. 

• Improved and wider dissemination of 
research findings are essential.  
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• Initiated identification of areas to be 
strengthened through planning of 
baseline survey on hepatitis B, 
concluding local training and 
translation of WHO guidelines. 

India 

• Research on molecular epidemiology 
studies of circulating measles strains 
from various states of the country. 

• Capacity building of participating 
countries and laboratories (12 
collaborating centres) towards 
standardized measles outbreak 
investigations and specimen collection, 
transport and referral mechanisms for 
complete diagnostic work-up. 

• Uniform MDT is as effective as the 
three-drug regimen for six months for 
all kinds of leprosy patients. 

• Reassessment of Disease Burden due 
to Lymphatic Filariaisis in India Using 
DALY as a Summary Measure, India 
(small grant project; report being 
finalized). 

Indonesia 

• Artesunate plus Amodiaquine versus 
Chloroquine for the Treatment of 
Uncomplicated vivax malaria in 
Maumere,East Nusa Tenggara, 
Indonesia (research in progress). 

 

• Collaboration and competent technical 
guidance are necessary for successful 
implementation and monitoring of 
research activities according to the 
workplan. 

• For communicable disease prevention and 
control, there is lack of appropriate and 
reliable rapid diagnosis kits, inadequate 
development of new 
medicine/combination therapy, and 
problems in intervention on available 
intervention/prevention strategies. 

• Adequate collaboration of all sectors in 
combating communicable diseases. 
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Myanmar 

• A broad range of research activities 
have been undertaken in collaboration 
with the Department of Medical 
Research.  

• Joint research studies with partners 
have been published in international 
journals. 

• Tuberculosis contact tracing through 
identification of index cases in Kyaukse, 
Myanmar (report being finalized). 

• Awareness of tuberculosis and 
treatment-seeking behaviour for chest 
symptoms among factory workers in 
Yangon division, Myanmar (report 
under finalization). 

• Utilization of Insecticide-treated bed 
nets in Hilly Region of Myanmar(report 
under finalization).  

Nepal 

• A roadmap for adapting an existing 
area of NPHL into a BSL/2-3 facility 
developed. 

• Training of 22 laboratory technicians 
of areas at risk of dengue on laboratory 
support for dengue/DHF case 
management and dengue surveillance. 

Sri Lanka 

• Complete implementation of all 
activities according to the Workplan  
without programme changes. 
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• Development of proper research skills 
among young researchers through 
research facilities. 

• Impact of mass chemotherapy on low-
count transmission of W Bancrofti was 
funded by small grant (final report 
being prepared). 

Thailand 

• Vivax malaria patients and their 
adherence in Mae Hong Son Province, 
Northern Thailand shows 24.0% 
adherence. 

Epidemic Alert and 
Response (CSR) 

• Establishment of two regional sub-units 
on communicable disease surveillance 
outbreak alert and response – one in 
the Ministry of Public Health, 
Nonthaburi, Thailand and the other at 
the National Institute of 
Communicable Diseases, Delhi, India. 

• A regional meeting on IHR 
implementation was held in April 
2007 in Male, Maldives. It was 
attended by National IHR focal points 
from 10 Member countries of the 
Region, to assess the status of IHR 
implementation and plan the next 
steps together. 

• A meeting of health and agricultural 
ministers from nine Member countries 
of the SEA Region and two from other 
Regions was organized in Delhi in July 
2006, which culminated in the 

• Structured capacity building efforts and 
systems strengthening are required at state 
and district levels, with a view to 
improving decentralized and sustainable 
surveillance and response. 

• Effective coordination mechanisms and 
collaborative working arrangements should 
be established between various disease 
control programmes and other related 
sectors in order to strengthen epidemic 
preparedness and response.  

• Collaboration between epidemiologists 
and microbiologists should be enhanced 
through joint trainings for improving the 
functioning of district-level surveillance 
and rapid response  teams. 

• Close monitoring and regular follow-up of 
programme implementation would not 
only accelerate timely and effective 
implementation of planned activities, but 

• Strengthening of infrastructural capacity 
should be an area requiring continuous 
support. Facilitation of the IDSP for 
epidemiological capacity building for 
surveillance at district level and 
strengthening of core capacity to 
implement IDS strategy and required by 
IHR. Technical support needs to be 
provided to strengthen laboratory 
capacity and ensure quality assurance for 
improved surveillance.  

• Conduct a field epidemiology training 
programme in Member countries to 
ensure that more capacity in 
epidemiology is developed. At the same 
time, the establishment of FETP 
programme in selected Member countries 
should be explored.  

• A process should be initiated for 
endorsement of the regulations required 
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adoption of “Delhi Declaration” for 
the control of AI and pandemic 
preparedness in Asia. 

• All Member countries has assessed 
National Influenza Pandemic 
Preparedness Plans (NIPPP) and core 
capacities for implementation of IHR 
(2005) by fielding country missions 
from the Regional Office and CSR 
subunits in Nonthaburi and Delhi. 

• A strategic framework for cross-border 
collaboration in line with the IHR 
(2005) and APSED was developed at a 
bi-regional meeting of Asia-Pacific 
countries on emerging infectious 
diseases in February 2007, in Bangkok, 
Thailand. 

• The two CSR subunits in Nonthaburi 
and Delhi co-organized two Training 
of Trainers’ workshops in Bangkok, 
Thailand (July 2006) and in New 
Delhi, India (March 2007), in which 
participants from Member countries of 
the Region participated.  Training 
modules were adopted for use at in-
country training activities in many 
countries of the Region. 

would also ensure that the programmes 
utilize the technical and financial resources 
provided by donor agencies in an optimal 
manner. 

• Advocacy and IEC activities are of utmost 
importance to attract the attention of 
concerned parties for timely and effective 
implementation of milestone activities. 

to support IHR implementation to meet 
IHR core capacity requirements at 
different levels. 

• Regional and cross-border collaboration 
needs to be enhanced through the 
development and implementation of joint 
action plans among countries that share 
borders. Coordination with regional 
bodies such as APEC, ACMECS,  MBDS, 
ASEAN and SAARC should be enhanced. 

• Mobilization of resources for 
implementation of international health 
regulations as well as for the control and 
prevention of other priority diseases such 
as severe diarrhoeal diseases, 
meningococcal meningitis, and other 
neglected priority diseases.  

Direction (DGO) • The Regional Office executive 
management provided continued 
leadership, direction and guidance to 
Member countries and WHO country 

• More efforts are needed to improve the 
two-way communication between WHO 
offices, especially in countries, so that staff 
members are involved in policy 

• To enable more effective 
developmental/exploratory work in 
communication/media relations, there is a 
need to strengthen capacity of the 
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offices through high-level policy and 
advisory meetings. 

• The RD’s Development Fund was used 
for emergencies and to address 
important events and conduct special 
meetings required by the RD 

• Attention from the media was high, as 
was media reporting on WHO as a 
source of information. 

formulation and policies are widely 
disseminated. Video conferences may 
facilitate the work. 

• Briefing for Member countries is an 
effective mechanism to develop a 
common regional position in addressing 
agenda items at the Governing Body 
Meetings. This practice should be further 
strengthened.  

Regional Office and country offices 
regarding the communication with the 
public and the media.  

Essential Medicines 
(EDM) 

• There is a constant effort to improve 
the situation in medicines which often 
have countervailing forces coming from 
other areas (e.g. commercial). 

• National Medicinal Drug Policies were 
revived in some countries with some 
actions; others postponed action to the 
next biennium. Some countries 
followed the previously-adopted 
policies. 

• National Essential Medicines Lists were 
given a boost with the regional meeting 
coinciding with the 30th anniversary of 
the first WHO Model EML. Activities 
are expected in the next biennium.  

• Activities in pricing of medicines 
increased awareness on equity issues 
but policies are still awaited. 
 

• Member countries have taken steps to 
exploit the public health flexibilities of 
the TRIPS agreement 

• In drug regulation those with nothing or 

• The same as last biennium and therefore 
re-learned. A general betterment in the 
health situation is an essential 
accompaniment to improving the situation 
in medicines. Therefore a judicious mix of 
long-term strategies to support health and 
medicines services and short-term 
interventions to either deal with crisis or to 
create policy opportunities/space is 
necessary. 

• There is now an acknowledgement by 
vertical programmes on the importance of 
health systems strengthening that will 
include improvement in the systems that 
supply medicines. This has the potential to 
bring about improvement of the medicines 
situation. 

 

Nil 
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little took their first steps and those with 
DRAs tried to advance and some even 
to being an autonomous (from the 
Ministry of Health) authority, the 
current desirable status. 

• Publication of two monographs 
(Education, Ethics) in Rational Use and 
a regional consultation meant activities 
throughout the biennium. A meeting on 
drug information centres as well as 
activities on WHO clinical trial registry 
platform means activities will be 
continued in the next biennium. 

Emergency 
Preparedness and 
Response (EHA) 

• Technical and financial support was 
provided for EHA staff in countries 
facing critical situations; presence and 
links in all countries were established. 

• The laying down of indicators for the 
12 SEAR benchmarks for EPR and their 
incorporation in the workplan sets the 
stage for a systematic achievement of 
these objectives in countries. 

• Improvement in partnerships through 
the IFRC renewed MoU and 
discussions for joint work with ISDR for 
health facilities safe from disasters.  

• Establishment of the South-East Asia 
Regional Health Emergency Fund 
(SEARHEF) to support countries in 
emergency response.  

• Support for response operations was 
successfully organized as clarified by 

• Improve communication between EHA 
and country offices for early support and 
follow-up by the Regional Office.  

• Provide EHA staff with training on 
administrative procedures.  

• Close coordination with country focal 
points is important as seen with the EHA 
focal points’ meeting wherein 2008-2009 
workplan as well as other issues were 
discussed.  

 

• Continue with EHA focal points meeting 
as a yearly event.  

• Continue with R-TAG as an active 
advisory group.  

• Emphasize to EHA staff the need for close 
communication and support training in 
administrative issues in line with SOPs in 
emergencies.  
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the examples of 2007 floods and the 
cyclone SIDR response. 

Food Safety (FOS) • While FOS remains a low priority in 
most countries of the Region, national 
funds allotted towards solving health 
aspects linked to FOS have increased 
in countries engaged in food exports, 
facing the challenges of globalization 
but also consumer pressure (including 
tourists). More needs to be done to 
rope in hesitant countries. 

• Despite limited resources countries in 
the Region are achieving significant 
results in terms of FOS legislation and 
human resource development in this 
area. “Total diet” studies are likely to 
trigger more attention towards FOS. 
For this, closer collaboration with 
nutrition programmes is called for. 

• Intersectoral and interagency 
collaboration pays off. Working with 
the World Bank in India and more 
recently with FAO in Bangladesh 
shows the potential to leapfrog in FOS 
terms.The outbreak of AI in Indonesia 
leads the country to address FOS 
problems in live-birds markets. A 
major programme is to start in 2008, 
funded by EU. 

• Special attention should be given to 
work with the farm-to-table approach 
and to address chemical 
contamination of food, at source. 

• To improve FOS there is the need to build 
on the existing system, to add on past 
developments, fill the lacunae and ensure 
effective coordination, while respecting the 
territorial jurisdictions. This limits involving 
several ministries and generally leads to set 
up (or use a dormant) national 
coordinating body, rather than inventing a 
new structure. This is being done in 
Bangladesh in close coordination with 
FAO and with significant support of EU. 
The challenge will be to see that this body 
and ultimately the whole initiative does 
not become solely donor-driven.  

• Though the concepts like GMP and 
HACCP that can help ensure wholesome 
food have been widely accepted by big 
food industries and are being adopted, 
these are yet to get accepted and applied 
at the medium-and small-scale food 
industries.  

• Despite several (but scattered) initiatives – 
such as the food courts in Bangladesh –in 
general, consumer participation in raising 
food standards in countries of the Region 
remains low; in rural areas less so. 

• Capacity building in FOS areas needs to 
consider the basic elements of adult 
education. Classroom type of training does 
not achieve good results. There is need to 

• Orient all FOS work in countries towards 
the set-up of one single FOS authority in 
all countries. Among the many 
advantages figures the fact that the 
ownership of FOS programmes would be 
clarified and thus implementation and 
law enforcement will be simplified. 

• Public awareness on food hygiene and 
consumer rights in relation to food 
standards needs to be encouraged. 

• Orient GMP and HACCP concepts 
towards small-scale food industries, but 
also to the very small household-level 
food industries that provide a significant 
amount of food sold either on streets or 
in offices. 

• The experience of SRL in interactive adult 
training needs to be capitalized and 
pursued in the Region. Indeed, SRL FOS 
officers seem to have undergone a 
behaviour change themselves in their 
attitude, commitment and interest in 
work related to food safety. 

• To strengthen capacities, increased 
interagency collaboration is required. 
India (World Bank) and Bangladesh (FAO 
and EU) are good examples. 

• The Regional Office needs a full-time 
Regional Adviser in FOS. 
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WHO’s participation and support for 
capacity building of farmers and health 
professionals in the implementation of 
integrated pest and vector 
management in the Region is an 
example of preventive work. 

develop attractive and creative inter-
sectoral efforts in IEC on food safety 
among concerned partners and 
stakeholders at different levels, including  
in schools and hospitals (under-five clinics).

• Laboratory testing and analysis including the 
capacity for food inspection in the markets 
remain inadequate to support regulatory 
compliance, food quality monitoring, and 
food-borne disease surveillance. 

Governing Bodies 
(GBS) 

• Briefings for EB members from the 
Region was done in a comprehensive 
manner prior to EB sessions in Geneva.

• Regional Committee meetings were 
held on regular and timely basis and 
resolutions were passed on relevant 
health matters. 

• Other regional consultations were held 
on priority basis and upon requests 
from Member countries. 

• High-level meeting provided ample 
opportunities for Member countries to 
enhance communication and coordination 
among themselves in addressing health 
matters. 

• To maintain the level of communication 
and coordination among Member 
countries in the Region. 

Health Financing and 
Social Protection 
(HFS) 

• Development of country capacity to 
conduct NHA for policy review. 

• Development of county capacity to 
review resource management at the 
macro level. 

 

• Support to countries to review national 
health policy, including assessment of 
the cost of policy change. 

• Technical aspects of the two key areas of 
health financing – financing mechanisms 
for social protection and resource 
management - still need to be 
strengthened at country level. 

 

• International experience with social 
protection is the key to designing equitable 
strategies at country level. 

• Capacity strengthening in technical areas 
of health financing. 

• Facilitating the sharing of best practices 
and their adaptation to different country 
contexts. 
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HIV/AIDS (HIV) • Regional and country-level policies 
and strategies were developed and 
programmes strengthened through 
programme reviews and a new 
National AIDS Programme 
Management course.  

• Prevention was emphasized in this 
biennium with a new Regional strategy 
addressing sexual transmission and 
continued development of IDU 
prevention capacity. 

• HIV services including care and 
treatment, HIV counselling and testing 
and prevention of mother-to-child 
transmission continue to increase in 
coverage with sustained Regional 
Office support. 

• Strategic information has been 
strengthened with new surveillance 
training modules and sustained 
technical support to countries. 

• Plans were developed and resources 
(GFATM & other) raised for health 
systems strengthening. 

• HIV and STI epidemics have been 
controlled and reversed in several highly-
affected countries in the Region that have 
achieved high levels of prevention 
coverage among high-risk populations. 
Effective targeted interventions guided by 
reliable surveillance have been the key 
elements where there has been a 
successful prevention response. 

• Achieving high coverage of HIV services 
(counselling and testing, PMTCT, care, 
support and treatment) is more feasible 
when HIV transmission is under control. 
Emphasis on providing good basic services 
(including first-line ART) slows emergence 
of HIV drug resistance and reduces 
programme cost. 

• Strong national AIDS programmes are 
essential for a coordinated national 
response with uniform standards in the 
health sector. WHO support to build NAP 
capacity is essential for a balanced 
response and effective use of GFATM and 
other resources. 

• Health systems strengthening requires 
attention to building human resource 
capacity, through ongoing planning, 
recruitment and capacity building.  

• Unblock critical prevention programmes 
through advocacy and technical 
assistance, especially in countries and 
sub-national regions where epidemics 
continue to grow unchecked. 

• Rationalize ART with emphasis on first-
line treatment, adherence and monitoring 
while progressively rolling out and 
integrating HIV services into primary care. 

• Ensure reliable data to guide the response 
through surveillance, monitoring and 
evaluation appropriate to countries’ 
epidemics. 

• Maintain adequate CO staff to support 
countries in strengthening the health 
sector response, through technical 
support, capacity building, programme 
management support and human 
resource development. 

 

Health Promotion 
(HPR) 

• Technical support to develop Health 
Promotion Policy, Sri Lanka. 

• Healthy settings course for 

• The school health global survey has been 
positively received by countries because of 
its perceived merits. 

• To continue supporting those countries 
that require more time to submit data sets 
for sampling. 
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coordinators developed and 
administered. 

• Regional strategy developed and 
debated at the Fifty-ninth session of 
the Regional Committee. 

• Research studies on financing health 
promotion conducted. 

• Focal points at the Ministry of Education 
are also as effective as their counterparts in 
MoH. 

•  To mobilize additional resources for 
countries that require additional funds. 

• To build human resource capacity at 
WRO level in terms of number of persons 
and also financial support.  

Human Resources for 
Health (HRH) 

• The Declaration and the resolution on 
HRH which were endorsed at the 24th 
Health Ministers Meeting and the 
Fifty-ninth session of the Regional 
Committee were able to set the 
ground to intensify HRH-related action 
in the Region. 

• The Region developed and published 
a regional health workforce 
development strategic plan that 
provides strategic guidance to all 
Member countries as well as to the 
Region to align their actions in a more 
strategic direction. 

• Countries in the Region have shown 
interest to enhance HRH planning and 
development with a view to increase 
the production of their health workers 
in response to overcoming the acute 
shortage of health workforce faced by 
many countries of the Region. 

• The Regional Office  along with 
Member countries are in the process 
in finalizing the strategic guidelines for 
community-based health workforce 

• Strong regional policy and commitment 
emphasizing the need of scaling up the 
health workforce backed by the national 
governments has set the ground for 
consolidated action in the area of HRH.   

•  WHO’s proactive involvement at both 
regional and country levels has generated 
enthusiasm among national counterparts to 
make the HRH agenda stronger.   

• It is important to continue with providing 
proactive support both at regional and 
country levels without any hindrances.  

• The action of WHO is best aligned with 
those identified under the ‘regional 
strategic plan for health workforce 
development’ which has been already 
developed.  
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and community health volunteers to 
take the PHC agenda forward.   

• With a view to improve the standards 
of training, practice and regulation of 
health workforce, the Regional Office 
was instrumental in establishing the 
Regional Network of Medical 
Councils. It is functioning as the 
secretariat of the network for a period 
of two years from 2007.   

Human Resources 
Management (HRS) 

• Timely implementation of contract 
reforms under Staff Rule 420.4 (both 
fixed term and temporary 
appointments).   

• Improvement of employment 
conditions through efficient 
coordination/leadership in the conduct 
of various surveys. 

• Development of a Regional Staff 
Development (SDL) Policy and an SDL 
Plan; implementation of a large variety 
of SDL activities for staff in the Region. 

• Support to the Global Management 
System (GSM) Project. 

• Programme Managers were supported 
in establishing posts and revising job 
descriptions to meet the requirements 
of programmes. 

• Improved recruitment procedures for 
provision of high-quality human resources. 

• Maintaining service standards to the 
satisfaction of client staff members in the 
area of contract management. 

• Implementation of PMDS as per timelines 
through effective monitoring and follow-
up. 

• Compliance with relevant staff rules, 
regulations, policy guidelines, 
administrative processes and procedures 
by all is essential. 

• Retroactive approvals/actions to be 
avoided. 

• To modify recruitment procedures for all 
categories of staff. 

• Constant review of checklists and 
standard operational procedures for 
effective service delivery in the area of 
human resources. 

• In the context of GSM work environment 
to support technical programmes and 
country offices for effective and strategic 
HR planning.  

• Administration to be consulted before 
introducing any administrative changes in 
working arrangements. 

Policy-Making for 
Health in 
Development (HSD) 

• WHO has provided catalytical support 
to several countries to initiate national 
movement in relation to areas covered 

• Continuous, and proactive support to 
countries will enable them to initiate 
action in relation to topic covered under 

• The technical capacity of WCOs should 
be strengthened to provide assistance to 
national governments especially in the 
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under the WHO Programme Budget.   

• However there are many countries 
that are working in this regard without 
WHO’s assistance – this is desired.   

• Work in this area needing long-term 
preparation and continuous, proactive 
support.  However, such support could 
not be provided in many countries 
due to lack of technical capacity at the 
country level. 

this AOW  

• Technical capacity of WCOs should be 
strengthened to provide assistance to 
National Governments    

areas of TRIPS, GATS and international 
agreements.   

 

Health System Policies 
and Service Delivery 
(HSP) 

• Activities in patient safety and quality 
health measures were implemented, 
such as hand hygiene, waste 
management through conducting 
regional workshops/seminars. Piloting 
of Clinical Performance Development 
and Management Systems (CPDMS) 
for first-level managers (nurses and 
midwives) and conducting trainers’ 
training were undertaken. 

• Implemented and strengthened 
decentralized health service 
management through a regional 
strategic plan for strengthening health 
service management. Conducted 
regional workshop, management 
assessment, and provided technical 
assistances. 
 

• Revitalized primary health care 
through strengthening health systems 
based on primary health care 

• Patient safety and QA mechanism in 
health care services need to address other 
key hygiene deficiencies as well, i.e.  
Waste management, OT cleanliness, 
instrument care and maintenance. 

•  Supervision of the voucher scheme is very 
human resource intensive. Village health 
volunteers need to be better integrated 
into ongoing (including vertical public 
health programmes). 

• Primary health care approach needs 
continual support and voluntary health 
workers need both training and 
encouragement (non-monetary) incentives 
to sustain their commitment. 

• Health systems strengthening have 
emerged as major public health priorities. 
Research and development in health 
systems policies and service delivery 
require high level coordination to 
effectively yield results as expected. 

• Extension of the hand-hygiene pilot 
project to complement progress with 
actions that address other nosocomial 
infections aetiologies. 

• Capacity building in health systems 
strengthening at national and sub-national 
levels. 

• Advocacy and policy briefs for 
stakeholders on priority issues. 
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approach; conducted review on 
revitalizing primary health care, 
integrating various programme into 
primary health care services through 
GAVI-funded health systems 
strengthening proposals.  

• Conducted assessment and provided  
technical support to telemedicine 
projects in Bhutan, Maldives, DPR 
Korea and  Sri Lanka 

Health Information, 
Evidence and 
Research Policy (IER) 

• The regional strategy for strengthening 
country health information systems 
developed and disseminated. 

• Recommendations on use of tools and 
methods for reporting death statistics 
and the causes were brought out 
through an intercountry expert group 
consultation. 

•  Regional workshop on ICD-10 
Training for trainers for national/sub-
national trainings was organized. 

• Recommendations for reporting 
country health statistics in line with 
international standards were brought 
out through a regional consultation. 

• The regional strategy developed for 
strengthening country health information 
systems will only remain a guideline until 
countries develop their own strategic plans 
in the respective country contexts and at 
the level of HIS development. 

• Often the absence of reports from 
countries on disaggregated data and that 
from private sector are limiting factors for 
preparing and presenting comprehensive 
health situation analysis and synthesis in 
the regional perspective.   

• Expected results set out at the regional 
level could not be fully achieved in one 
biennium until OSERs at country-level are 
achieved. (Political and social unrest in 
most countries impede implementation of 
programmes and further limit the 
absorbing capacity of the country.) 

• Assist countries in using the regional 
strategy in developing their country-
specific strategic plans and enable them 
to avail the support offered by HMN to 
operationalize the plans. 

• Advocacy for disaggregated data and 
assistance to countries in tracking  
progress of MDGs at district and 
subnational levels.  

• Encourage countries to pursue the set out 
product/result even if activities spill over 
to the next biennium. 

 

Infrastructure and 
Logistics (IIS) 

• Security awareness training and 
communication programmes delivered 

• Rapidly escalating local construction costs 
due to high economic growth and intense 

• Inflationary environment and falling dollar 
values require careful cost planning and 
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in nine out of the eleven country 
offices. 

• Completion of five Capital Master plan 
projects. 

• Major overhaul of stores and archiving 
initiated. 

 

industrial activity hampered delivery of 
real estate improvement projects through 
lack of skilled labour. 

•  Increased requirements for space in the 
Regional Office continue to challenge 
operational capacity. 

 

inclusion of realistic contingency figures 
for 2008-2009 real estate projects.  

• Establishment of long-term agreements 
with vendors may help to offset labour 
shortages. 

• More efficient use of space and a 
disciplined approach to space allocation 
are required. 

Violence, Injuries and 
Disabilities (INJ) 

• Injury surveillance system/information 
introduced in all countries of the 
Region and initiated in Bhutan, DPR 
Korea, India, Myanmar and Sri Lanka. 
For Bangladesh, Maldives and 
Thailand, there are continuing efforts 
to strengthen the established system. 

• Regional curricula on injury prevention 
for medical, nursing professionals have 
been developed and promoted as well 
as the global teaching curriculum for 
schools of public health in the Region. 

• Multisectoral coordination was 
strengthened and exercised through 
road safety week campaigns. 

• Updated information on hearing loss, 
blindness and related national 
programmes in countries have been 
reviewed and regional framework for 
policy and programmes drafted to 
pave way for scaling up the activities. 

• Capacity and leadership in the health 
sector need to be built and strengthened at 
national and regional levels so that WHO 
support is well coordinated, productive 
and sustainable. 

• Strengthen the capacity of health sector in 
injury prevention. 

Immunization and 
Vaccine Development 

• The lowest number of P1 subtype 
poliovirus overall and the absence of it 

• As long as one country still remains polio 
endemic, no other country is safe from 

• Mobilize the necessary resources to finish 
the job of polio eradication and continue 
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(IVD) from Western Uttar Pradesh (UP), 
India for almost the entire year is a 
significant achievement for the polio 
programme. India continues to be one 
of the four endemic countries 
worldwide, and 2007 saw wild type 
outbreak in Myanmar as well, but the 
virus originated from UP, India 
through Bangladesh. 

• The 16 polio laboratories across the 
Region are fully accredited and 
functioning in the network; 
successfully implemented the new test 
algorithm that provides results much 
faster. 

• Except in India, all countries carried 
out major measles campaigns resulting 
in significant drop in both cases and 
deaths from measles in the Region. 

• India established the Measles Advisory 
Group and in its first meeting, set out a 
clear timetable and prioritized areas 
for measles campaign in 2008 and 
onwards. 

potential importation of a wild case of 
poliovirus. Therefore, all other countries, 
even if they have eradicated polioviruses, 
still need to maintain the same high-quality 
and intense surveillance till the Region is 
certified free of polio. 

•  Significant achievements have been made 
in polio eradication.  It is more cost-
effective to make a major push with the 
needed resources to finish eradication than 
to give up eradication efforts at this point 
of time, and move to control mode.  

• Mass measles supplementary activities 
have contributed to strengthening of 
routine immunization in addition to the 
dramatic impact on measles cases and 
deaths. 

the high-quality, intense activity till there 
is no more polio case in any country of 
the Region. 

• Intensify efforts to strengthen routine 
immunization to ensure that the gains 
from polio eradication are maintained 
and, at the same time, enable countries 
to add new vaccines to their routine 
immunization programmes. 

 

Knowledge 
Management and 
Information 
Technology (KMI) 

• Improved efficiency and capacity in 
management and sharing of 
knowledge assets with Member 
countries. 
 

• A “Publishing Policy and Procedures 
Working Group - PPPWG” was 

• Further capacity building in information 
management and information retrieval is 
needed due to rapid increase in new 
information, knowledge assets and 
databases. 

• Close collaboration with headquarters, 
other regional offices, functional networks, 

• Increased funding needs to be allocated 
at the country level so that health 
libraries/documentation centres can 
perform various activities to identify, 
select. capture, manage and disseminate 
relevant knowledge assets for improving 
health systems. 
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established to review, monitor and 
standardize publishing policy (IC-
2007-14) in the Regional Office and 
country offices. 

• Unified system of information 
dissemination at the Regional Office 
and country offices achieved. 

• The ICT infrastructure (including GPN 
and GSM) has been upgraded at 
Regional Office and country offices. 

business owners in the Regional Office and 
country offices facilitated efficient planning 
and delivery of quality products.  
Continuous consultation processes have 
proven to be a facilitating factor in 
achieving solutions responsive to user 
requirements. 

• Documentation of clear business rules 
prior to implementing any system resulted 
in a successful roll-out of systems by 
avoiding any business conflicts during 
training and implementation. 

• Enthusiasm of country office staff in 
learning WBT helped in strengthening 
country offices. 

• The PPP working group will continue to 
extensively review, monitor and 
standardize publishing policy in the 
Regional Office and country offices to 
ensure high quality and relevant WHO 
Regional publications. 

• A comprehensive set of advocacy 
products, strategy policy and planning, 
standard and guidelines in information 
management and knowledge sharing is 
required for better capacity building and 
sustainability across the Region.   

• Extensive training to all staff members 
before GSM roll-out. 

Malaria (MAL) • The regional malaria control strategy 
was revised and adopted by all 
countries. 

• Malaria prevention through IRS, ITN 
and LLIN was scaled up. 

• Most Member countries with 
falciparum malaria revised national 
treatment policy and adopted and 
scaled up implementation of ACT 
through evidence-based information 
on drug resistance monitoring. 

• Bi-regional collaboration on Mekong 
malaria and East-Asia vivax malaria was 
further strengthened. 

• Country surveillance, monitoring and 
evaluation were further strengthened 
through introduction of country 
database, programme review and 

• Countries have done an excellent job in 
revising the treatment policy and in 
adoption of ACT and introduction of LLIN 
according to WHO recommendations.  It 
proves that these strategies are practical 
and highly accepted by countries and 
funding agencies.  

• External funding, especially the GFATM 
was a remarkable source of funding for 
Member countries.  WHO support in 
resource mobilization for countries and 
implementation of the GF project was 
highly appreciated by Member countries.  

• Some of the key global indicators have not 
yet been implemented by Member 
countries. 

• The country database software was 
introduced in many countries but it 

• Border collaboration for malaria control 
was raised by several countries as the 
issue was not properly addressed in this 
biennium.  Some countries (Nepal) 
reported border epidemics.  Countries 
still require WHO support in this regard. 

• Several countries reported lack or 
insufficient WHO staff at country offices 
and at the same time national malaria 
control programmes reported shortage of 
dedicated staff.  Entomology is one of the 
areas that most countries requested 
support for from WHO.  

• Quality control of microscopy, RDT and 
drugs remains problematic – WHO 
should continue its support.  

•  Capacity building and human resources 
are the key issues and should be 
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training. requires WHO’s long-term support until 
countries can absorb and effectively 
implement it. 

considered in the next biennium. 
• There is a need to strengthen district 

health systems for malaria control. 

Mental Health and 
Substance Abuse 
(MNH) 

• All eleven Member countries 
recognize the substantial burden from 
mental and neurological disorders and 
harm from alcohol and substance 
abuse.  Thus, they have all, in one way 
or the other, strengthened policies or 
services for reducing this burden to the 
community.   

• All eleven Member countries have 
taken measures to provide appropriate 
services and care for people with 
mental and neurological disorders.  
India is the only country to have 
notified a Mental Health Act, while Sri 
Lanka and Thailand are at an advance 
stage of preparation of Mental Health 
Act.  Indonesia, Nepal and Maldives 
are also preparing their respective 
Mental Health Acts.   

• All Member countries have 
implemented different types of 
evidence-based and cost-effective 
intervention strategies for mental 
health promotion, prevention and 
management of mental and 
neurological disorders and those 
related to alcohol and substance use. 

• Morbidity from mental, neurological and 
substance use disorders is now recognized 
as a major mental health problem by all 
Member countries.  Countries are in 
different stages of developing services, 
policies and legislation to address these 
problems in collaboration with the 
Regional Office. 

• Programmes developed in the Regional 
Office in collaboration with Member 
Countries have clearly shown that they 
have significant impact on reducing the 
morbidity of mental, neurological and 
substance use disorders.  Some countries 
(DPR Korea, Maldives and Timor-Leste) 
have scaled up these programmes to cover 
the entire country.  Other countries need 
to scale up their programmes.   

• Evidence-based programmes for 
prevention of harm from alcohol use that 
are culturally appropriate, are being 
developed but will need to be tested, 
implemented and scaled up. 

• Continued advocacy with Member 
countries to adapt, test, implement and 
scale up cost-effective, community-based, 
culturally appropriate programmes for 
mental, neurological and substance use 
disorders. 

• Further developing the concept of mental 
health promotion and evidence-based 
programmes that can promote mental 
health and have significant impact on the 
wellbeing of the community need to be 
developed. 

Making Pregnancy • Evidence-based standards, practices, • Countries with a proportion of deliveries • The Regional Office continues to support 
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Safer (MPS) guidelines and tools for effective MNH 
care (especially IMPAC series) were 
promoted within the Region.  As a 
result, they were translated, adapted, 
printed and are being used in 
Bangladesh, DPR Korea, Indonesia, 
Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka and 
Timor-Leste and also being used for 
reference in development of national 
guideline and other materials in 
Bhutan, Maldives and Indonesia.  
Training on different aspects of MNH 
care was carried out in most countries. 

• “Skilled care for every birth” 
continued to be promoted in the 
Region, with special attention to 
countries having the proportion of 
deliveries assisted by skilled attendants 
less than 50%. A national movement 
for improving access to and quality of 
care provided by skilled attendants is 
currently on in Bangladesh and Nepal 
through upgrading of the existing 
MNH providers at community level in 
midwifery skills.  Bangladesh, Bhutan, 
Nepal and Timor-Leste reviewed and 
revised the pre-service midwifery 
training. Refresher midwifery training 
was carried out in India.  Indonesia 
and Sri Lanka addressed the issue of 
remote and conflict areas.  
 

• Newborn health was given a special 

assisted by a skilled attendant of less than 
50% (Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Nepal, 
Timor-Leste) had made efforts in achieving 
the level of 60% in 2010 through different 
approaches.   

• It is important to carry out the MNH 
programme according to the country 
needs and situations in adapting standard 
and guidelines; improving MNH 
programme management; involvement of 
individuals, families and communities; etc. 
without compromising quality of 
care/service. 

• Partnership with all stakeholders is crucial 
and should be the basis for building 
coordinated efforts/actions/interventions to 
achieve the agreed goals. 

countries in accelerating the achievement 
of MDGs 4 and 5 through strategic, cost-
effective and evidence-based 
interventions, especially for those having 
the proportion of deliveries assisted by 
skilled attendants of less than 50%.  

• COs continue to facilitate countries in 
advancing MNH programme according to 
country situation and needs by promoting 
the implementation of strategic, cost-
effective and evidence-based 
interventions. 

• Partnership with other UN agencies, 
development partners, professional 
organizations and NGOs should be 
strengthened to maximize efforts for 
improving MNH. 

• Resource mobilization for the MNH 
programme is crucial for the next 
biennium. 
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attention in the Region through 
promoting improvement of skills of 
MNH providers (primary care level) on 
essential newborn care.  Two batches 
of ToT covered all 11 countries.  This 
was followed up in almost all countries 
with national ToT and training of target 
groups or adaptation of training 
materials.  Other interventions that 
were promoted were: strengthening 
district MNH programme management 
(i.e. in Bangladesh, Indonesia, Timor-
Leste), supervision of skilled attendants 
at primary care level (i.e. in 
Bangladesh), maternal death reviews 
(i.e. in Bangladesh, Bhutan, Indonesia, 
Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka), 
quality improvement of MNH care at 
first-referral hospital level and 
involvement of individuals, families and 
communities in MNH care and actions 
(i.e. in Bangladesh, Bhutan, Indonesia, 
Nepal).  An external programme review 
on maternal and newborn health was 
completed in Sri Lanka. 

• Integration of MNH service into 
relevant programmes was carried out 
in countries, i.e. with 
nursing/midwifery (Bangladesh, 
Bhutan, Nepal, Thailand), nutrition 
(Bangladesh), RTIs/STIs/HIV infection 
(Indonesia, Sri Lanka, Thailand). 

• Resource mobilization for a multi-year 
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project in the area of MNH has been 
achieved in Bangladesh and DPR 
Korea.  This allowed the countries to 
implement the much-needed MNH 
interventions according to the country 
context, such as increased access to 
and improved quality of MNH services 
at different levels with rehabilitation 
support for county hospitals and Ri 
clinics in DPR Korea. 

Surveillance, 
Prevention and 
Management of 
Chronic, 
Noncommunicable 
Diseases (NCD) 

• Regional framework (endorsed by the 
Sixtieth Session of the Regional 
Committee) and national NCD 
prevention and control policies, 
strategies and plans formulated in six 
countries of SEA Region (Bangladesh, 
Bhutan, India, Nepal, Maldives and Sri 
Lanka) paved the way for scaling up 
integrated NCD prevention and control 
by addressing  NCD risk factors and 
their socio-economic determinants 
through multidisciplinary, multsectoral 
and multilevel approaches. 

• The Sixtieth Session of the Regional 
Committee passed a resolution on 
NCD prevention and control – an 
indication of growing high-level 
commitment to address NCDs as a 
public health priority.  

• Capacity of NCD programme managers 
in five countries (Bhutan, Indonesia, 
Maldives, Nepal and Thailand) has 
been strengthened through 

• Formulation of national policy/ strategy/ 
plans for integrated prevention and control 
of NCDs is an important entry point for 
scaling up NCD programmes. 

• Involvement of other sectors (beyond 
health) and broad partnership (including 
public-private partnership) is required to 
achieve further progress in NCD 
prevention and control.  

• Capacity of health managers and partners 
from beyond the health sector to 
implement public health oriented NCD 
prevention and control programme is 
limited.  

 

• To provide further technical guidance and 
support in the process of formulating, 
implementing, monitoring and evaluating 
national NCD policies, strategies and 
plans, in setting up NCD programme 
infrastructure and in mobilizing required 
human and financial resources.  

• Strengthening networking and 
establishing mechanisms for intersectoral 
collaboration.  

• Support efforts for health system capacity 
building to address NCDs.  

• Strengthen technical capacity in the 
Regional Office for eye health, hearing 
loss and other disabilities. 
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implementation of regional project. 
• Community-based intervention 

projects for NCD prevention were 
continued in demonstration sites in 
select countries (Bangladesh, India and 
Thailand) and expanded to cover four 
further sites in Indonesia. 

• A regional network “Society for Sound 
Hearing”, an NGO, supported by the 
Regional Office and the partners, 
formed by technical experts, is 
focusing on improving programmes in 
Member countries to alleviate the 
problem of hearing impairment. 

Nutrition (NUT) • The majority of countries of the SEA 
Region have been trained in the 
WHO’s child growth standard (Bhutan, 
India, Indonesia, Maldives, Myanmar, 
Nepal, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Timor-
Leste).  However, only three countries 
reported having conducted national 
workshops (India, Maldives, Nepal). 

• The majority of Member countries 
have been trained in the revision and 
updating of National Nutrition Policy 
& Programme plan (Bangladesh, 
Bhutan, India, Indonesia, Myanmar, 
Nepal, Sri Lanka, Maldives, Thailand). 
However, only five countries have 
reported having followed up 
(Bangladesh, India, Maldives, Sri 
Lanka, Thailand). 

• Five Member countries reported 

• In-country nutrition programme 
development requires political 
commitment from Member countries. 

• In-country nutrition programme 
implementation requires coordination, 
programme management and partnership 
with related stakeholders. 

• Technical assistance is required for 
nutrition programme development. 

• In-country training of trainers in 
respective nutrition programmes 

• Development of IEC materials in the local 
language and subsequent promotional 
activities focused on nutritionally 
vulnerable groups such as women, 
children and the elderly. 

• Regular review in the form of monitoring 
and evaluation of programme targets and 
related indicators within the existing 
national nutrition policies and 
programmes. 

• Appointment of managers in respective 
nutrition programmes. 
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having developed guidelines on 
management of severe malnutrition 
(Myanmar, Nepal, Timor-Leste), and 
guidelines on infant and young child 
feeding (India, Maldives, Myanmar). 

• Ten Member countries reported 
having national programme on 
micronutrient deficiency (Bangladesh, 
Bhutan, DPR Korea, India, Indonesia, 
Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka, 
Thailand), and six Member countries 
implemented WHO guidelines on 
micronutrients based on national 
priorities (Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, 
Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka). 

• Five Member countries received 
training to develop action plans on 
nutrition and HIV/AIDS (India, 
Indonesia, Myanmar, Nepal, Thailand).  
However, only one Member country 
reported to have conducted in-country 
training of trainers (India). 

Health and 
Environment (PHE) 

• Coordination between various sectors 
involved in Environmental Health 
within countries of the Region was 
strengthened during 2006-2007.  

• Capacity of the Region has been 
enhanced in various areas such as 
drinking water quality management, 
water safety plans, indoor air pollution, 
food safety, management of hazardous 
wastes, integrated management of 
disease vectors, arsenic mitigation, 

• Collaboration within the Region as well as 
with other agencies has provided very 
good results. This needs to be continued 
further and strengthened. 

• Countries which have EH advisers and 
focal points have comprehensive plans 
addressing the issues but countries without 
any focal points have kept very minimum 
activities in their workplan. 

• Climate change to be addressed as a 
priority EH programme. 

• The Region has focused more on water 
quality and less on sanitation. Sanitation 
coverage in the Region is about 60% and 
if the present implementation trend 
continues, sanitation MDG may not be 
achieved in the Region. Therefore there is 
a need to provide equal importance to 
sanitation and assist countries in achieving 
their sanitation targets, thereby deriving 
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health care waste management, 
occupational health and safety and 
healthy-settings approaches. 

• Advocacy and awareness have been 
created on the impacts of climate 
change on human health and human 
rights-based approaches in health and 
environment. 

• Water quality and air quality 
assessments have been carried out and 
development of water quality 
standards has been initiated. 
Improvement of water quality through 
the application of water safety plans 
have been initiated in the Region. 

• Guidelines, strategies and policies on 
occupational health and safety, 
healthcare waste management and 
water and sanitation have been initiated 
and developed in some countries. 

benefits of an integrated package. 

• An EH focal person is required to 
enhance implementation of EH activities 
in the Region. 

External Relations 
(REC) 

• External cooperation and collaboration 
have been strengthened   through 
sustained and expanded partnerships 
with intergovernmental (including the 
UN system agencies) and non-
governmental organizations and 
foundations for health development in 
the Region.  

• Successful resource mobilization has 
contributed to implementation of the 
Programme Budget for 2006-2007. 

• The Regional Office is facilitating 

Nil Nil 
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dialogue between Ministries of Health 
and Foreign Affaires with the purpose 
of increasing collaboration and putting 
health at the centre of UN reform and 
Global Foreign Affairs agenda. 

• New MoUs have been signed with 
partners UNEP; MoUs with IFRC, 
UNODC were renewed. 

Reproductive Health 
(RHR) 

• Evidence-based standards, practices, 
guidelines and tools in the broad area 
of RH (especially on FP, prevention 
and management of unsafe abortion, 
RTIs/STIs and cervical cancer and 
human rights tool for MNH) were 
promoted within the Region and as a 
result they were translated, adapted, 
printed.  These are being used in 
Bangladesh, DPR Korea, India, 
Indonesia, Maldives, Nepal, Sri Lanka, 
Thailand and Timor-Leste and also 
being used for reference in other 
countries.  Training on different 
elements of RH care was carried out in 
most countries. 

• Operational research/studies on key RH 
issues (MNH, FP, RTIs/STIs, human 
rights tool for MNH) were carried out in 
Indonesia, Myanmar and Sri Lanka.  
Also, Sri Lanka completed MNH 
programme reviews, while Bangladesh 
and Nepal did the same as a part of 
collaboration between UNICEF-
ROSA/UNFPA CST-SAWA and WHO-

• Collaboration/partnership among WHO, 
UN agencies, development partners, 
relevant professional organizations and 
government counterparts from various 
sectors is crucial for advancing RH 
programme.  

• Service linkages among elements of RH 
and/or with other relevant health services 
would be beneficial for clients and can be 
more cost-effective. 

• Stronger collaboration/partnership among 
all stakeholders is necessary in advancing 
the RH programme. 

• Resource mobilization for the RH 
programme is crucial, especially for 
countries with a small population, which 
is usually getting less attention from donor 
agencies. 
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SEARO. Indonesia completed 
provincial reproductive health profiles. 

• Three countries (Bangladesh, DPR 
Korea and MMR) received a multi-year 
financial support from different donors 
for accelerating the reduction of 
maternal and newborn mortalities, 
improvement of menstrual regulation 
service and newborn health.   

• Bangladesh, Bhutan, Indonesia and 
Nepal developed interventions on 
involvement of individuals, families and 
communities in birth preparedness and 
MNH care, while Nepal, Indonesia and 
Timor-Leste did the same for decision-
making for clients to choose the most 
suitable contraceptive method for 
themselves. 

WHO’S Core 
Presence in Countries 
(SCC) 

• Eight countries have revised the 
Country Cooperation Strategy 
document, using the second 
generation CCS methodology 

• All Member countries reported to have 
worked in close collaboration with the 
Ministry of Health to implement the 
country workplan and had provided 
leadership and technical support in the 
arena of health. 

• 2008-2009 workplans were finalised 
in a timely manner in close 
collaboration with national 
counterparts. 

• Delegation of authority has strengthened 
country offices but also shown the need for 
better support and accountability.   

• Country Cooperation Strategies have been 
important in developing a more strategic 
agenda for WHO in countries and focusing 
the work of the Organization on country 
needs. 

• Joint planning has facilitated better 
collaboration between the Regional Office 
and countries. More emphasis needs to be 
put on joint planning and management 
with headquarters. 

• More attention needs to be given to 
implementation of the CCS. 

• Work should be carried out to strengthen 
the administration and management of 
country offices, especially in the light of 
growing budgets. 

• There should be increased emphasis on 
monitoring and assessment of WHO work 
at country level, increased accountability 
and focusing support for WHO work at 
country level. 

 

Tobacco (TOB) • The Bloomberg Global Initiative to • Building capacity for tobacco control at • The Regional Office will work closely with 
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Reduce Tobacco Use (BGI) has been 
implemented in Bloomberg countries 
(Bangladesh, India, Indonesia and 
Thailand) and strong partnerships built 
with BGI partners for enhancing 
capacity for tobacco control and 
promoting smoke-free environments. 
Both governments and NGOs in 
Bloomberg and non-Bloomberg 
countries were assisted with success to 
secure Bloomberg grants. 

• Bangladesh has established a National 
Tobacco Control Cell. 

• Countries were assisted in building 
their overall national capacity to 
implement the WHO FCTC, national 
tobacco control programme and BGI. 

• Under the BGI, Global Adult Tobacco 
Survey (GATS) is being undertaken in 
four Bloomberg countries using a 
global standard protocol.  This will 
help countries to monitor and track 
tobacco use among the population.   

• The Regional Strategy and Plan of 
Action for Tobacco Control 2006-
2010 has been developed and shared 
with countries. 

• The Regional Office has also 
developed a Generic National Plan of 
Action for Enforcement Promotion and 
Compliance of tobacco control 
measures including tobacco control 

subnational level is vital for effective 
implementation of the WHO FCTC and 
national tobacco control laws. 

• Strong policy and legal support is required 
for upholding and enforcing tobacco 
control laws. 

• Multisectoral collaboration needs to be 
strengthened. 

• Public education needs to be strengthened 
and highlighted to sustain tobacco control 
programme. 

countries in their national capacity 
building for tobacco control, developing 
and implementing the tobacco control 
programme, strengthening tobacco 
surveillance system, undertaking research 
for generating evidence for policy and 
programme formulation, advocacy, 
education, training and public awareness 
campaign against the dangers of tobacco 
use.   

• Special emphasis should be given on 
multisectoral aspects of tobacco control 
and on strengthening public education for 
psychosocial changes in behaviour of the 
population for sustaining tobacco control 
programme. 

• The Regional Office would also be 
involved in mobilizing resources for 
countries for tobacco control. 
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legislation. 

• The Regional Office supported the 
development and adoption of tobacco 
control legislation in Myanmar and Sri 
Lanka and drafted the same in Bhutan 
and Maldives. 

Tuberculosis (TUB) • Significant progress has been made 
towards achieving the 70% case 
detection and 85% treatment success 
rates.  

• Further progress in establishing and 
scaling up interventions for TB/HIV 
and MDR TB, particularly in five high 
TB-burden countries. 

• Wider access to services through 
increased involvement of private and 
public health providers. 

• Significant increase in the level of 
technical assistance and training being 
provided at country level. 

• Clear technical specifications, guidelines 
and an appropriate level and frequency of 
technical assistance to countries are key to 
establishing and sustaining newer 
interventions relating to the Stop TB 
strategy. 

• Building laboratory capacity for quality 
assured culture and DST is critical to 
address management of MDR-TB.  

• Capacity to provide technical assistance to 
countries has to be augmented. Horizontal 
collaboration between country offices and 
WHO and also national programme staff 
are an extremely useful and cost-effective 
way of providing technical assistance and 
building capacity. 

• Maintaining the quality of services as 
programmes begin to implement activities 
in diverse areas, is a major challenge. 
Effectively involving and extending quality 
assurance to the private sector NGOs and 
medical college laboratory and treatment 
facilities is essential to build diagnostic and 
treatment capacity to manage both MDR-
TB and TB/HIV. 

• Documentation and dissemination of best 

• Significantly augmenting the provision of 
technical assistance to countries through 
better planning and coordination of 
technical assistance requests, utilizing 
available expertise through WHO, 
technical partners and NTP staff and 
strengthening in-country WHO 
assistance.  

• Focus on establishing and supporting 
quality assured national laboratory 
networks for not only smear microscopy 
but culture and drug susceptibility testing 
in a phased manner. 

• Improving programme management and 
technical capacity for implementation, 
monitoring and evaluation; specifically, 
strengthening capacity for planning, 
budgeting, reporting, procurement, 
supply management and surveillance to 
benefit from performance based funding 
initiatives,. 

• Facilitating closer collaboration between 
TB and HIV programmes, private and 
unlinked public providers. 

• Facilitating operations research and 
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practice examples, experiences and lessons 
learnt from implementing the newer 
interventions through information 
exchange, exchange visits, and 
participation in joint reviews contribute 
greatly to wider adoption and replication 
of effective interventions in countries. 

documenting and disseminating best 
practice examples, experiences and 
lessons learnt from countries to facilitate 
wider adoption and replication of 
effective interventions. 

Gender, Women and 
Health (GWH) 

• Capacity Building in the Region: a) 
Covered 30 persons in Gender 
Sensitivity Seminar performed at 
Regional Office, New Delhi, on 24 
November (15 P staff, 3 Directors, 12 
G staff including 3 from Population 
Council); b) 17 participants from 
intercountry workshop, Noida August 
2007, on building capacity for 
integrating gender analysis and actions 
into the work of WHO, attended by 
eight countries (Bangladesh, Bhutan, 
India, Indonesia, Maldives, Nepal, Sri 
Lanka and Thailand) and one 
Technical Unit (EHI) and c) Gender 
disparities in health; Lunch Time 
Seminar for 20 persons( 2Dir, 11 P 
staff and 7 G staff), 16 August 2007. 

• Gender mainstreaming (GMS) into 
WHO management: seven strategic 
directions and three priorities of 
gender health-related issues agreed at 
a regional consultation meeting 
attended by nine countries, 23 
participants in the Region, Noida, 
India, June 2007.  

• Promoting the use of sex-disaggregated 

• Pilot program on GBV issues involved 
hospital, health workers and community 
has opened counselling and care support 
needed for victims; involvement of 
university (nursing faculty for teaching 
gender, GBV etc) to support elimination of 
the cases through education (teaching and 
learning process) for future health workers. 

• Training on gender sensitivity needed as 
the starting point towards gender 
awareness, gender analysis and action for 
supporting integrating gender into health 
policies and programmes. Training of 
gender and health by using gender analysis 
and mainstreaming tools for basic health 
staff as well as for the programme 
managers had widened their 
understanding and consideration of gender 
issues, making them “gender-aware” and 
“gender-sensitive” in their service 
provision; elimination of health inequity 
issues would be easier in applying gender 
training to daily basic health service 
activities. 

• A regional profile on GWH for strategic 

• Strengthen prevention programmes on 
GBV through national action for 
community orientations and networking 
with key stakeholders; promoting gender 
in health networking through information 
sharing and collaborative work on specific 
gender-related issues. 

• Capacity building actionplan and 
implementation needed for all countries: 
advocate and support implementation 
target of all countries; to strengthen 
programme gaps,  analyze and 
disseminate the findings for  policy and 
programme planning for scaling up of the 
programme in other parts of the country; 
with target to WHO and MoH staffs 
mostly to programme managers on 
building capacity to mainstream gender 
(includes gender analysis skills) into 
service programmes so as to encourage 
gender equity issues in programmes. 

• HQ to make available the final version of 
training manual on Gender Analysis tool; 
adaptation of gender analysis tools into 
local language. 

• Use the monitoring and evaluation (M&E) 
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data and gender analysis.  Meeting was 
held in Bali, July 2007 on Regional 
Workshop on Assessment Method in 
Gender and Health, attended by 10 
countries, 32 participants:  a) Six 
common gender & health issues 
captured; b) Gender analysis tools 
introduced and modules to be 
developed and adapted in the Region 
countries (one tool from Regional 
Office agreed by headquarters: 
Gender Analysis Pathway = GAP to be 
inserted later in the module of 
capacity building) c). Development of 
gender network within the region/ 
countries (The GWH Network meeting 
has been approved by RD for next 
GWH meeting in March 2008, 
Colombo for 11 countries; gender 
knowledge management on virtual 
networking/website is on progress 
collaborated with ISM) and d) 
continuing collaboration between 
GWH and EHI on gender data and 
bio-regional publication with WPRO 
on gender topics. 

• GWH website SEARO has been 
updated four times for country 
references: 1) GWH strategy and 
rationale of work Oct 2006, 2) 16 
Days Activism against gender violence 
Nov 2006 (six countries joined the 
writing statement) 3) International 

direction, priorities issues, common issues, 
best practices and lessons learnt are 
needed for further country development of 
activities regarding GWH. 

• Gender, Women and Health Networking 
is important to empower country and to 
utilize all possible sources; dialogue with 
programme managers (especially Family 
Health Bureau) is important in routine 
monitoring towards achievements. Gender 
mainstreaming in health remains a 
challenge and would require constant and 
consistent efforts from the policy-level to 
the service delivery level. 

mechanism for following up progress in 
integrating gender into health and other 
gender-related issues; in reference to HQ 
M& E tools on GWH area of work. 

• Joint programmes activities among related 
parties in GWH areas: UN, MoH – line 
ministries, NGO etc.; development of 
GWH portal in virtual networking for all 
countries and partners should be made 
available by the end of 2008. 

• Encourage MoH to identify gender focal 
point for coordinating the activities; 
establishing Technical Officer (TO) in 
WHO/SEARO to support the job of GWH 
area of work for 2008 -2009 under 
technical guidance of Regional Adviser on 
GWH.  

• Book on the Regional Profile of GWH to 
be finished by mid-2008. 
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Women’s Day March 2007 and 4) 16 
Days activism against gender violence 
Nov 2007 (Hi-lighted for two countries 
recent news). 

• GWH has managed the resource 
mobilization from: a) SDL funds 
($500), b) Corporate-account HQ in 
year 2006-2007 for US$ 312,000 
starting November 2006, c) CAREID 
(2007-2010) for US$ 120,000 for INO 
and TLS; and d) For 2008-2009, 
headquarters has transferred US$ 
100,000 to support GWH priorities 
activities. 

 


